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■Ufi kv OFFERS PUZZLER 

»0F BLUE EAGLE BOSS 
4 Shelby citizen has a puzzle, we hear, which he is 

hankering for Gen. Hugh Johnson, the NR A big shot, to j 
,„jve for him. He puts the problem in this manner: "We 
understand, General, that you are urging all citizens to 

patronize only those places which are backing the NRA 

,jrlve and are flying the Blue Eagle. Those of us in Shelby 
anxious to follow your advice would like to know how we 

ca’p when we need postage stamps, water and lights and; 
marriage licenses. You see. the Blue Eagle is not perched 
„VPr the United States post office here, nor over the City 
Rail jmd the court, house. Those are the only places we 

e to buy our stamps, our water and light's and our mar- 

r!3 £•*= .iireneea. 

vuft w« atop writing letter*, us- 

,„j nin *«d lights and quit get- 
■nrp married d" 

i TRITKLOAD of 
TO THE BOYS 

Todsv* bokays, everyone in the 

shcr. were giving to George Wray 
s„q pad 

■ 

Newman and the fellow 

dcwr at the Cleveland club They 
,,m« across with the money neces- 

=ir to purchase the wheel ehair 

fm the little crippled girl mention- 

ed tp this spare. 
Mr« Harry Speck, at the welfare 

nfftee. says that George and "Red' 
raws 10 with the necessary $17.50 
nothin * day after the appeal was 

rads 5nd now the courageous Ut- 
■;« tmss who must spend the re- 

~S;nd*r of her life in a chair will 
tpepd tt m a comfortable chair, and 
-pe which ran rove about and see 

a ten thing*. 
tp fairness it should be added 

that > half dozen or more other men 

hatted the welfare office and of- 
<e-«d to do their part but the South 
UFayette street club asked that 
•her be given the privilege of mak- 
ing the full donation. 

''And." according to Mr* Speck 
1? >pe could only know how hap- 
rr that chair will make the unfor- 
tunate little youngster they would 
re*' repaid over and over again." 

ANOTHER APPEAL 
Along comes another appeal. Pot 

i more of rears It has been the am- 

bition of nearly every Shelby boy 
¥ make the Shelbv high football 
eleven This year with no supple- 
ment for athletics It seemed as If a 

ewne of youngsters who had theli 
heart eef on toting the pigskin fot 
*h* «chool were not to have thal 
opportunity They naturally go! 
the blues, when they got together 
tj'keh it over, and followed that ur 
hi talking to some of their dad.1 
and friends 

Row they have a plan. Member; 
of the Rotary club and other or- 
nniMtions have shown an Inter- 
est In giving the hoys a break, and 
st the same time, in providing th< 
ft!T *dtti some of the winter sea- 
•nr’s favorite sport. Coach Case? 
Morris who fumed down a coach- 
ng toh to remain in Shelby anc 
‘'•oh, win. the boys say, train thi 
•e»m if the youngster can interesi 
‘rough dads and citizens in getting 
,jr enough money to assure the ex- 
pense* of equipment and such ai 
‘hi* Now the boys are out to turr 
the trick 

Thevre asking tf Shelby high’! 
'rotbal! record, one of the most 11- 
’tmrioQ* among the smaller school; 
* th-e »tat«; is to go by the boards 
^ "mind that Newton peopli 
Ted* up enough money to see thal 
—•It Guriev has a team there agair h!e vear. anrj the game thing hap- 
r*ned at Gastonia. Charlotte anc 
•laewhere And they’ll be seeing 

!RELBT shorts 
—e majority of the professii 

ffi*5 and about Shelby are 
tepee! it wSJS indicated at the : 
Meeting of the repeal organiza 

^ Sunday baseball g, 
•cheduled for Lawndale yes •*’ **lf 5«ter called off. They i 

th* ?ate redpts might 
„• '« »«ttle with the 
—*-^g.. a argf crowd was exp 

A rarity in Shelbv tl 
,J 4 Wfson who hasn't beei 

,Vj°lnS t0 the World Fa'f 
mother wherein this corner cla “ we of the town's oddities 
^-vgone days telephones No. 1 

tr! shplhV were located 
Joining buildings—at. Wray's 

rir,i« store. Now 

*-» J and ®terchi's loci 
t*ienVi"'V*T Pach other have 
,.,phonf numbers 593 anc! 
wi stt11 ^d at picking 
w 

Ip inessentials like that) 

horse,kIT5'' m CharRe of the cot 

C * 41fltchin* champion; 
re*, S!. thf Clevpland county 
,ni h*PPK ,hlnl« that the con 

ilr>rtcted 40 -iust , 

hoitv t 
f barnyard Ranie with 

SffiT “T 
zonp h, *' lu The s ot machines 

ing £ these Marble-Jack sh< 
High 

are 8 * tbe R0 about to 

nickel* 
ePLs the Jackpot 

lurw d,'s Wme of skill-i 
beer- .ll(fn the depression 
•r. honors for be 

‘Jo,r- through it 
^ t0 the physicians of B1 

by and the county. They’ve made 
scores and scores of calls knowing 
they would never get, anything for 
it, but a sick tot couldn’t be made 
to bear the burden of economic 
conditions. As a rule they arp a 
gruff lot. these doctors, but ihat’s 
due to the fact that they see more 
of the seamy side of life than any- 
one else and they never get the 
right amount of sleep and the regu- 
lar meals they urge upon others. At 
heart, they're regular fellows 
Speaking of doctors, Dr. Dwight 
Bridges, the newly wed, is now one 

up on a fellow physician. They were 

operated on for appendicitis about 
the same time, underwent another 
operation together, and have done 
this, that, and the other together, 
but as yet fhe county physician 
hasn't located his bride—or has he? 
I... A week from tomorrow thp big 
fair will be in full blast. B-I-N-G-O. 

Mew Prospect News 
Of Current Week 

Cotton FIpIds Arp White—Personals 
Of People Visiting 

About. 

New Prospect. Sept, 15.—The at- 
tendance in Sunday school last, Sun-1 
day morning was off some from! 
the average. The teachers had j 
charge of the devotional exercise j 
and rendered an interesting pro-1 
grom. 

Mr. Zeno Hord has been re-elect- 
ed superintendent of the Sunday 
school. 

The cotton fields are very pretty 
I and are well occupied by cotton 

pickers. Cotton is opening very fast 
during these hot days. Most every 
body is through pulling fodder now' 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Wright of 
near Kings Mountain visited Mrs. 
Wright’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ru- 
fus M. Grigg. during the week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs, A. L. Howell spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Zone Anthony and Mrs. Mar- 
garet Anthony of near North Brook 
No. 1. 

Mr. and Mrs Julius F. How'ell 
spent Sunday with relatives in Lin- 
colnton county. 

Mrs. Alonzo Grigg and daughters, 
Bettly Sue and Kathleen, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. R M Grigg Sunday 
afternoon 

Charge Rioters 
With Murder Now 

Baton Rouge, La, Sept 18—With ! 
the death list resulting from last j 
Sunday's Angola penal farm riot j 
standing at seven, prison officials j 
formally charged eight of the sur- | 
viving rioters, including five still 
at large, with murder. 

In addition. Eunice McDine, also 
known as Marian Russel] of New 
Orleans, common law' wife of one 

of the mutineers, who confessed 
that, she smuggled a pistol into the 
prison two months ago, was charg- 
ed as an accessory to murder, a 

capita] offense. Her husband, Jam- 
es A. Russell of Akron, Ohio, who 
was serving time for a New Orleans 
bank robbery, was among three fu- 
gitives killed near Marksville after 
a three day pursuit by possemen. 

Rioted at Game 
Four men, including the camp 

captain. John A. Singleton. two 
guards and a convict, lost their 
lives in the shooting which attend- 
ed the Sunday riot, during a pris- 
on camp baseball game. 

Of the eight prisoners charged 
with murder today three are held 
in prison here since their recapture 
near Marksville. One other is be- 
lieved to be hiding in central Lou- 
isiana swamp country, and four 
others were thought to have fled 
Into southwest Texas after a series 
of abductions and car thefts 
Search for the missing men con- 
tinued today. 

The charges were filed by R .L. 
Himes, state prison manager, who 
Indicated speedy trials would b» 
sought. 

The body of Russell, slain in a 
cotton field with two companions 
was sent to Akron at the request cf 
relatives. The bodies of John And- 
erson of Toledo. Ohio, and Patrick 
J. Ryan of New Orleans, who died 
with him. were held pending rela- 
tives' instructions. 

Presidents’ Week at Sterchi’s 
•x&m 

31-Pc. SET DISHES 

$1.98 
A service for 6 for $1.98 in these times is. 
remarkable. These dishes are neatly styled 
and in a color that will please you. 

SUPER PE LUXE 
ELECTRIC IRON 

$1.39 
A He Luxe Electric Iron of full weight, 
highly polished, with standard full length 
cord. The quantity is limited at $1.39. 
This iron would cost over $2.00 on today’s 
market. 

VWt BO OUft MVT 

Congratulations 
President Roosevelt! 

Your vision in creat ing the NR A 
is the outstanding effort to- 
wards prosperity since the birth 
of America. 

Congratulations 
President Rutherford! 

Your foresight in purchasing 
$500,000 worth of merchandise 
at old prices for our customers 
is miraculous. 

CLOTHES HAMPER 

69c 
A full size. hinged lid clothe* h*mrw tfiat 
will render you satisfactory service cost- 

ing only 69c. Quantity la limited at thi* 
nrice I 

7-Pc. WATER SET 

39c 
A full-size pitcher and 6 fashionable de- 
signed glasses for only 39c, Wa will never 

be able to obtain more at this low price 

STERCHI’S FORESIGHT SAVES YOU MANY 

DOLLARS ON THIS COMPLETE 

11-Piece Bedroom Group 
EVERY ITEM IS EXACTLY AS SKETCHED IN 

STERCHI’S STUDIO 

REPLACEMENT PRICE ON THIS GROUP WILL 

BE $85,00, 

& 
ONLY STERCHPS 89-STORE BUYING POWER CAN 

PRODUCE THIS VALUE! 

10-Pc. Living Room Group 
INCLUDING EVERY ITEM AS SKETCHED 

TRUTHFULLY ABOVE 

$ 

PJ ̂ .50 
In Lovely Himalayan Mohair! 

Replacement Prices On This Group Will Be $95.00 

THESE 
Liras: 
mans 

$10 For Your Old Stove 
Allowed on the Purchase 
of This Beautiful Green and 
Ivory 1934 Range. 

With this momentous offer there is 
not a single reason ror cooking 
drudgery to be a part of your daily 
cooking. We want you to compare 
this special Presidents' Week range 
offer with any one previously made 
by anyone You will like its apnoar- 
ance its cooking ability and its 
durability. 

ALL CAST 

RANGE 

Green and Ivory i 1 XT /*\1 1 ri- 

Tu-Tone Enamel! AUQ I OUT UlCl blOV€ 

While 32 Last! 

Bought Before Prices Advanced 
to be SOLO at this Saving! 
LAST CALL at 

*29” 
NEVER AGAIN SUCH A 

BARGAIN AS THIS! 
A genuine Hoosier the latest Tu-toii“ 
green and ivory finish ebmnletelv 
equipped with nil ot the famous .Rooster 
teautrea and Included ai the Ion 
price ot *29 75. Is a lA-nlece set. ot that 
'mart Mies America hobiftrll glassware to 
color* that harmonise with any table color 
scheme. This I* one of the most, sensa- 
tional values that we are offering during 

Presidents’ Week." 

Replacement Price Is $38.50. 

Only 
$1 A 


